Dates for Diaries
April 2017
30 Apr, APCM @ 11am
May 2017
02 May, Asbestos Survey at Church and Hall @ 9am
03 May, Pastoral Link Group @ 7.30pm
06 May, Coffee Morning @ 10am plus Postcoding!
06 May, Kathryn’s Birthday Bash (see notice)
17 May, Archdeacon Visitation, St James Church @ 7pm
20 May, New Archdeacon of Wells service @ Cathedral @ 3pm
23 May, Childrens Working Group Meeting @ 8pm
25 May, Ascension Day Service @ 7.30pm
27 May, Church Wardens Meeting @ 9am

Welcome to your Parish Church.
We are delighted to invite everyone to stay and join us for tea or
coffee after the 10am service – served at the back of the Church.
The North Chapel is available for prayer before the service.

Sunday 30th April 2017
3rd Sunday of Easter
Readings
8am
10am
11am

Acts 2.14a, 36-41 & Luke 24.13-35
Holy Communion
Holy Communion with Ablaze and Prayer Ministry
APCM

Services / Events this week
Hymns – NHWS
43 Christ triumphant, ever reigning (5)
133 How deep the Father’s love for us (3)
136 How lovely on the mountains (4)

Mon, 01 May, Bank Holiday – enjoy!
Wed 03 May, Prayer Meeting @ 9.15am
Wed 03 May, Midweek Communion by Extension @ 10am
Wed 03 May, Pastoral and Link Group meeting @ 7.30pm
Sat 06 May, Coffee Morning @ 10am (plus Postcoding)

Services next week
Sun 07 May, HC @ 8am & FS @ 10 am

Website: www.stpeterandstpaul.org.uk
Contact for notices - Please e-mail Jess English on
Jess.k.english@gmail.com with any notices. Deadline 9am Thursday of
each week for the following Sunday (earlier if possible). Please keep them
as brief as possible!

Vicar:
Warden:

Rev. Phil Hughes
email.
Mrs Jane Gurr
Mr Will Osmond

Tel. 01823 336102
phil2overflowing@tesco.net
Tel 01823 272415
Tel 01823 461820

Prayers for:
 Those living in this Parish, especially in Jeffreys Way and
Highfield plus Manor House and Frethey House Care
Homes plus St Margarets Hospice.
Perhaps you could use this prayer at the start of each day this week:
“Risen Christ, you filled your disciples with boldness and fresh hope:
strengthen us to proclaim your risen life and fill us with your peace,
to the glory of God the Father. Amen”.

Notices
Prayer Ministry - today
Prayer Ministry is being offered today during communion for anyone
wanting prayer for themselves or for someone else. After receiving
communion please go to the North Chapel where a member of the
Prayer Ministry team will pray with you. Once there do be
encouraged to remain in prayer for as long as you feel God is
ministering to you – even if the service is continuing! There really is
no need to rush back to your seat. Rev Phil Hughes
APCM – today
The APCM will take place in the church after the 10am service.
There is usually time to grab a coffee and return to your seat as the
preparations are made. We will try to start as near to 11am as we
can. Please note: All nominations must be with the Secretary/Rev
Phil Hughes before the meeting starts.
Tuesday this week – 02 May 2017
Please note that there will be an asbestos survey being carried out
on the Church and the Hall this Tuesday morning. The contractors
advise this will take the morning to complete and they will require full
access to all the buildings.

St Margaret’s Hospice Lectures 2017
St Margaret’s Hospice has asked a leading Sociologist, Philosopher
and Theologian to each give a lecture followed by questions and
discussions on “Finding meaning in life and death”. The lectures will
be held at St Margaret’s Hospice, Heron Drive, Taunton. Tickets are
£5, which goes towards the cost of the evening and can be booked
by clicking on the lecture below that you would like to attend.
Alternatively, if you would like to book your place at all 3 lectures
please go to somerset-hospice.org.uk. Drinks and canapes will be
served from 6.30 pm with the lecture to start at 7.15pm.
Wednesday 31st May, “A Theology of Death after the
Resurrection”
Dr Jane Williams
SUPPORTING OUR MISSION PARTNERS
The loose offertory is donated to our four mission partners: CMS,
Christian Aid, Open Door and Taunton Youth for Christ. At the end
of the first quarter we sent £145 to each partner, plus an additional
£100 to Christian Aid, the proceeds of the East Africa disaster
appeal. If you want your donation to go to one partner in particular,
put it in a marked envelope. You cannot gift-aid these donations but
you remain anonymous and avoid the inevitable bombardment with
requests for more!
Kathryn Fear’s 50th Birthday Bash
Kathryn writes:
“Please come and help me celebrate on Saturday 6th May - Open
House from 3pm ‘til late - Afternoon Tea 4pm–5pm, BBQ 7pm-8pm No presents but please bring a bottle and (appropriate to the time
you come) either cake, something to BBQ or a pudding. If you can
let me know what you’re bringing that’d be brilliant. You’ll find us at
4, Highfield, Bishops Hull, the Living Light Church at the end of our
lane are kindly letting us use their car park. You can reach me on
0774 811 8124.”
Thank you:
 To everyone at St Peter and St Paul Parish church!

